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As an emerging way of tourism destination marketing in such an information 
society, network marketing has been the focus of tourism academics. Performance 
evaluation is an important part of destination network marketing, establishing a 
scientific and reasonable performance evaluation index system of tourism destination 
network marketing has been taken into future research consideration. 
According to the extended features of tourism destination network marketing, 
stakeholder theory was used to research performance evaluation index system based 
on domestic and foreign relevant achievements. Through analyzing every 
stakeholder’s interest in tourism destination network marketing, break it up into 
corresponding evaluation index and design evaluation index questionnaire. The 
collected data were computed via descriptive analysis and t-test, stakeholders were 
classified according to their influence. The evaluation index was filtrated and 
extracted by factor analysis, and then the reliability test was used to set up sub-criteria 
layer, finally, the performance evaluation index system of tourism destination network 
marketing was construction. After that, using AHP to set up factor weight, using 
Fuzzy Mathematics Method to quantize and fuse the index to make sure the 
evaluation index system is scientific and reasonable. 
The main highlights of this paper can be described as follows: firstly, classified 
stakeholders into five types on the basis of their different influence, which are 
government tourism administration sectors, target markets and tourism companies, 
community residents and professional travel website operators, tourism industry 
association and other government departments, other tourism destinations and ISP & 
ASP. Secondly, designed performance evaluation index of tourism destination 
network marketing based on stakeholder theory, and then set up sub-criteria layer by 
factor analysis, finally constructed the performance evaluation index system of 
tourism destination network marketing. 
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